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THE MIDWIVES DECREE 1966

(1966 No. 79)

The Midwives Decree 1966 (Commencement) Order 1967. 
In exercise ofthe powers conf d by section 26 (2) ofthe Midwives Decree

1966, and ofall other powers bling it in that behalf, the Federal Executive
Councilhereby makes the follo

1968.

iorder :—

1. The Midwives Decree 1966 shall comeinto operation on Ist January

2. This Order may be cited|as the Midwives Decree 1966 (Commence-
ment) Order 1967.

Maneat Lagos this 11th dayjof October 1967.

  
A. Tatarr ALI,

Permanent Secretary,
Federal Ministry of Health
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~ (2) These regulationsshall conteinto‘operationon IstJanuary. 1968. -.
(3) The Midwives Rules and jthe Midwives (Amendment)Rules 1962

are hereby revoked... “> oR a des geet ape

2. In theseregulations— ot ubbagie buy ce ag te tap seas
“approved” meansapproved ibytheboard 3.02...) 0s aguDae8

_ “Decree” means.theMidwives Decree19665...
“functions” includes powers and duties; 2 0 fw els ease
“supervisory - authority”.means .a. supervisory authority _ appointed

under section 13 ofthe Decree}>
FsLheMidwives Board 2.0 eee

-3.—{1) A person who.is a member of theboard otherwisethanby virtue
of occupation of a particularoffice shall, subject tothefollowing provisions
of this regulation, hold officefor the period ofthree:yearsbeginningwith the
date of her appointmentasameniber..... * : me nS

(2) A nominated membershall vacate her, office,notwithstanding that
her term of office has not expired} if— © thts

(a) she gives notice of her resignation totheboard;or = ss,
(6) the board gives riotice to the Ministrystating thatthemeinber has—
"() become incapable by ‘reason’ ofmental orphysical infirmityof
dischargingher dutiesor)- (#) been‘absentfrom two consecutive ‘ordinary meetings of the
board without the leave of the boardor * © °°5a
(c). she is convicted by a court of recordin Nigeria ofan offencé involving

dishonesty andthe conviction still stands :at the time when -noappeal
or further appeal is pendingormay(withoutextension oftime)bebrouglit
in connection with the.conviction.:::: 0°05 4:0 200. betesa Tes
(3) A memberholding office by virtue of occupation ofa particular’ office

shall vacate her office as-a memberif.she ceasesto occupy:the particular
officeoutside theboard,

\b (4) A personwhohasceasedto be a memberof the boardotherwise than
y reason ofinfirmity .orconviction,shall .beeligibleagain to become a

member.= wpeet Ehge
(5) As soonas may be after a person ceasestoholdoffice as amember

- but subject to the next succeeding subparagraph, the Federal Executive
Councilshall fill the vacancy from anylist ofnames submitted bythe board;
butthe’ board shallnot’ bedeemed tobeimproperlyconstituted by:reason
only ofthe failure to nominate or appoint any particular member. °": | - °°

(6) Where,a memberof the board ceases to holdoffice before the date
when. her férm of office.wouldhave expired bythe effluxionof time, the
body. or person by whom she was appointedshallas soon as. may be appoint
a person to fill the vacancyfortheresidue of the term aforesaidso, however;
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that the provisions of this paragraph shall not apply.where a person holding
“. office as a memberof the board ceases to holddffice at a time when the

Powers of
the board,

Meetingsand
roceedi

of the Boerd,
1964 No. 1.

Committees
of the board.

residue of her term does not exceed six months. ~

4.—{1) Subject to the provisions of this paragraph and to any directions

of the Federal Executive Council underthe Decree, the board shall have

power to do anythingwhich in its own opinionis calculated to facilitate the

_carrying on ofits activities.

(2) The board shall not have power to borrow moneyor to dispose of

any property except with the prior consentof the Federal Executive Council,

and shall not have power to pay remuneration (including pensions), allow-

ances or experises to any member, officer or servant of the board orto

any other person except in accordance with scales approved by the aforesaid

Council. | .

5.—(1) The ‘board shall ordinarily meet twice in each calendar year and

at such othertimesas are hereafter provided in this regulation.

(2) Subject to the provisions of the Decree and of section 26 of the Inter

_ pretation Act 1964 (which provides for decisions of a body to be taken by
a majority of the members of the body and for the chairman to have a second

or casting vote) the board may make standing orders regarding the pro-

ceedings of the board or any committee thereof.

(3) No meeting of the board shall be held unless there are present at
least three members from localities outside the Federal territory, and subject

thereto the quorum of the board shall be five and the quorum of any com-.

mittee of the board shall be determined by: the board.

(4) The chairman shall preside at any meeting of the board,and if,he is
absent from Nigeria or is otherwise unable to act and the persondischarging

his function as chief medical adviser is for any reason unable to act, the

~ Federal Executive Council may appoint a fit personto be temporary chair-
man of the board.

(5) Subject to the provisions of any standing order of the board, the board
shall meet whenever it is summoned by the chairman ; and if the chairman
is required so to do by notice given to him by“not less than one half of the

- members, he shall summon a meeting of the board to be held within seven
days from the date onwhich the notice is given.

(6) Where the board desires to obtain the advice of any person ona parti-
cular matter, the board may co-opt him as a member for such period as it

thinks fits ; buta member whois a memberbyvirtueof this paragraph shall
not be entitled to, vote at any meeting of the board and shallnot count
towards a quorum.

(7) Thefirstmeeting of the board shall, notwithstanding anything in the
foregoing provisions of this paragraph be summoned by the Permanent
Secretary of the Ministry of Health who may give such directions as he
thinks fit as to the procedure which shall be followed at that meeting.
_ 8) Aminute book shall be kept by the secretary’ of the board for use at
its meetings and properentries shall be madetherein ofall business transacted.

6.—(1) The board may, in addition to any district committee provided
under the Decree, appoint one or-more committees to carry out, on behalf -
of the board for any part of Nigeria, such ofits functions as the board may
determine. , ;

(2) A committee appointed under this paragraph shall consist of the
~ number ofpersons determined by the board and not more than one-third of
those persons may be Persons who are not members of the board ; and a

~
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~ person other than. a member-ofthe boatd'sshall hold.office on. the:committee 2
in accordance with thetermsof the instrument by which.he‘was:appointed.

- (3) Where. a. supervisory authorityacts witha district. committee when
conducting a preliminary investigation,thequorum.‘shall: be.fixed.by the
board.

 

(A) A decision of‘any ‘committee appointed. under‘this:‘paragraph on:
mattersofpolicyshallnot have effect until it is confirmed by theboard...

7—(1) The fixing of theseal ofthe board shallbeauthenticated by:the
_ signature of the chairman or of someother memberauthorised generallyo1or
specially by the boardto act for that purpose.~

(2) Any contract or instrument which,ifmade or executed by a person
not being a body.corporate, would not be requiredto-be under seal may be
madeor executed onbehalf'of the board by any. person generally2orr epecially
authorised to act for that purpose by the board. ~ .

8. The validity of any proceedings of theboard ora committee thereof
shall not be affected by anyvacancy in‘the membership of the board or
committee, or by any defect in the. appointment ofa member ofthe board
or of a person to serve on the committee, or by reason that a person not
entitled to do sotookpartiin the proceedings. —

9, Any memberofthe board, andanyperson:holding officeona committee |
_of the board, who has a personal interest in any contract or arrangement
entered into or proposed to. be considered by the boardor a committee
thereof shall forthwith disclose hisinterest to the’ board and shall not ‘vote
on any question relating to thecontract or arrangement.

10. A person shall not, by reason only of his membership of the board, be
treated as holding anoffice ofemolumentundertheState.

District Committees

11. A district committee eatublighed undersection 16 of the Decree shall
consist of&—

(a) the chairman whoshall be the professionalhead oftheMinistry of
Health in the area in which the district committee is established, or if he
is absent fromNigeria or is otherwise unable to carryout the functionsof
chairman the person for the time being carryingout the functions of the
professional headofthat Ministry ofHealth :

(6) as membersthe following persons, namely—
_ @) obstetrician/gynaecologist?

(#) the principal matron or other nursingofficer of the highest rank,..
by whatever namecalled,in the area for whichthe district committeeis
established,

(it) a midwife teacher,

(iv) four other persons to be appointed by the Federal Executive
Council on the advice ofthe professional headof the MinistryofHealth
in the area in which the district committee is established, ofwhom two
shallbe nursingsisters serving under the voluntary agencies in that area,
and one a Nigerian trained andregisteredmidwife, and

(v) two other persons who are members of the midwifery profession
who, if considered necessary for the proper working ofthe district
_sommittee, may beappointed as aforesaid, :

Authenti- - -
cation of

_ Seal, etc. oe
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12..Subjectto. any general specific directions by the board the powers
ofa district committee shallbe— -

(a) to conduct enquiries on behalf of the board within the area for which
the committeeis established, and from time to time to make recommenda-
tions to and advise the board on any matters which cometo its notice, and

(8) to perform such otherfunctions as the board may prescribe subject
to the directions ofthe board, - ‘

13.—{1) The procedure at meetings of a district committee shall be such
as the board may prescribe by directions issued for that purpose but subject
to such directions a district committee may determineits own procedure. -

(2) The chairman or other member presiding at a meeting of a district
committeeand five other members shall form a quorum at that meeting.

14. Subject to any general or specific directions of the board, a district
committee may employ such persons as it may deem necessary for carrying
outits functions under these regulations on such terms as to remuneration
as theboardmayauthorise,

Certificates entitling Registration after Training and Examination

15, The board may granta certificate authorising the registration of the
holder thereofas a midwife in respect ofthe Federation of Nigeria.

“16. No person shall be accepted as a caididate for training unless she
holds educational qualifications which are satisfactory to the board.

17.—(1) The secretary of the board shall keep in her possession a register
ofmidwives in training, . :

(2) The applicationfor registration in the said register shall be as in Form 1
ofthe Scheduletothese regulations.

18.—(1) Nopersonshall be admitted to the examination for the certificate
granted. by theboard authorising registration in respect of the Federation
of Nigeria unless sheproduces—

(a) a certificate of character as in Form 2 ofthe Schedule, and

he

(b) a certificate as in Form 3 of the Schedule indicating inter alia that
she has undergone a course of training in one or more approvedtraining ~
schools in midwifery for the period specifiedby the board for her particular
category and comprisinginstruction in the theory and practice accordingto
theapproved syllabus.
(2) In the event of the absence, for whatever cause, of any pupil from the

courseoftrainingreferredto in sub-paragraph(6)above for a periodexceeding
thirty days in one year, the period of such absence shall be made up in full by
the pupil concerned andthefacts ofthe case seconded in the certificate men-
tioned in the said sub-paragraph (6), .

19.—{1) Every pupil undergoing a course of training in one or more
approved training schools shall keep careful and detailed records in such form
as the board mayfromtime to time prescribeofall the work done and training
received during the course, ; .



(2) Therecordskeptbyapupil underthisregulation ‘shall‘include’full

(3) All suchrecords shallbesignedby atesacheror other authorityas the
-. board may require, mo

20,—{1) ‘Thenoticeof entryforanexamination shallbesubmitéedtothe
secretaryof theboardbythe superintendentof thetrainingschool towhich

_ the candidatefor examination is orhas beenattached,|. va
. (2) Thenoticeof entrymustbereceived by thesecretary-of theboard-not

later than eightweeks before the date fixedforthe examinationandmust-be
accompanied bythecertificates requiredby,these regulationsand an entrance
fee oftwo pounds otofsuchotheramountas theboardmeydirect,. :

(3) Untilthe said certificates and fee havebeenreceived by-the‘secretary
and accepted bytheboardtheentryfortheexaminationwillnotbedeemed to
becomplete, © 0enek
OEvery candidate appearingfor the examination must.produce to the

_ invigilator— nn

~@)-an entrancecard,a‘passportphotographtakeninthepupil midwives
* uniform endorsedby thetutor and attachedtothecasehook,"

(5) The entrancefee of two pounds shallbe payablein respect ofevery re-
_ entry forthe examination, butshould a candidate: bepreventedfromsitting

for the examination after payment ofthe‘entrance fee; the board:may,in its

discretion, allow the. candidate to sit at the.next:éxamination:without‘pay-

ment of any additional entrancefee. :

21, The standardtobeattained in anyexaminationforanycertificateofthe
board shall be in accordancewiththedecisionsin thatbehalfof the board,

.-22—(1) A candidatewho attainstherequiredstandard intheexamination
shall on application: totheboard and, onpayment of 2 feé: of two: guineas
receive a’ certificate:as in:Form.4of the ‘Schedule.(orto the-like effect) of
having passed the examination ‘andofentitlement to practiseas.a:midwifein
accordance with the termsof the certificate, - fo
(2) Acandidatewhoreceivesa certificatéunderparagraphi(1)ofthis regu- .
lation of having passed the’ exarninationandof-entitlementtopractiseasa

_ midwife may makean application asin Form5ofthe Scheduleforregistra-
tion in the registerofmidwives andshall; onpayment ofafeeoftwoguineas,

. beregistered inthe saidregisterinrespectoftheFederation of Nigeria. ~

(3) Thecertificateofregistration issued by the boardunder paragraph (2)
or (5)of thistegulationshall be a8 in: Form 6of theSchedule...

(4) Save asprovided inparagraph (5) ofthisregulation, the application of
a person applying for registrationas. amidwife undersection 10 (1) (a) and(6)
of the Decreeshall be asinForm 5 ofthe.Schedule,Ss

(5) Theapplication ofa person for registration as a midwife whoclaims to
havebeen qualified outside Nigeria butisnot registeredundersection 10 (1)(a)

_ and,(b)ofthe Decree shall be as in Form7of the Schedule andshallbeaccom-
paniedby the documentsspecified in the application, =e - a

23,.—(1) Apupil midwife who fails to enterfor anexamination within a
period of one yearfrom the date on which she completed her midwifery
training ‘may be called upon'to undergosuchfurther training as the board
may decidebefore presentingherself for examination. mo Fe
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(2) A pupil midwife who has failed one examinationof the board and has
not succeeded in passing the examination immediately following that, at
which she has, failed may called upon to undergo such further training as
the board may decide before again presenting herself for examination.

24.—(1) The absence of a pupil midwife from training forwhatever cause
for a period exceeding three months in a year will be regarded as a break in
training.

(2) In the case of a pupil midwife who has completed a full year of her
training before having a break in training she will be expected to complete a
second period of training of one yearonly,
@) In the case of a pupil midwife who had not completed oneyearof train-

ing efore having a break in training, she would be required to start the
course afresh, .

25. Should it come to the knowledge of the board that a candidate for
entry to any of the board’s examinations has been— .

(2) convicted of a felony or misdemeanour, or

@ guilty of conduct which, had she been a registered midwife, would
in the opinion of the board have rendered her liable to disciplinary
action under these regulations, .

. 3

the board may,after giving the candidate the opportunity of stating her case _
and making such other reasonable investigations as may be necessary, refuse
to admit her to the examination.

" Procedure on Removal of a Namefrom Register

26. Whenit is reported to or otherwise broughtto the notice of the board
that a midwife has been guilty of. malpractice, negligence, or misconduct, or
of contravening any regulation made under the Decree, or has been convicted
of a felony or misdemeanour orof any offence against the Decree, the board

. Shall, if it thinks it desirable so to do, cause enquiries to be made into the
circumstarices.

27.—(1)If, after considering the facts brought to its notice and the result
of any-enquiries made, the board decides that such a case in its opinion has
been madeout as to require an answer from-the accused person, the secretary
shall notify the accused person of the nature and particulars of the charge
alleged against her andshall inform her of the time and:place of the meeting —
of the boardat which the enquiry will be held for the purposeofinvestigating
such charges, and further that she may, if she so desires, be present at the
enquiry, for the purpose of answering the charges.

(2)'The board may,ifit thinks fit,suspend the accused person from practice
while the allegation against her is being investigated, oo

28.—(1) At the hearing of the case the secretary, or any other person
. appointed bytheboard for thepurpose,shallfirst state to the boardthefacts of
the case andthecharge alleged against the accused person andshall then submit
to the board the evidence which he has received in support of the charge.

(2) The accused person shall be entitled to cross-examine any witness
appearing against her on matters relevant to the charge. 2”

s



29, Whentheevidence in support of the chargeand.a-statement by the

person makingthe charge are concluded, the accused personif inattendance,
shall be invited by thechairman to ‘address the‘board, andto tender evidence |
in answer to the charge."

as

30, If the accused person does not attend as. required, the board may
proceed to hear and decide upon thecharge,

31, Upon the conclusion. of the whole case the board shall deliberate
thereon, and shall after due considerationof-ail-the relevant evidence on
either side,whether oral or documentary, pronounce its decision either
forthwith or at a subsequent meeting,within a period of not morethanfour
weeks, cs :

- 32, If the board finds the charges against-the.accused person to be proved
either wholly or in part, it may censure or caution theaccused person or may
direct the secretary to remove the name of the accusedperson from the
register and to cancelhercertificate. a .

* 33,—(1) The secretary shall communicate the decision of the board to the
accused person and, if directed to removeher name from the register and
cancel her certificate, shall notify her in writing, by registered letter, of the
removalofher name from the register and ofthe cancellationof her certificate
and call upon her to return the cancelledcertificate. -

2) The secretary shall also notify, by registered letter, the supervisory
ethory ofthe ares in which the peortowedguilty resides of thedecision
or the board, . : : . mo

Restoration to Register of Name Removed
34.—(1) An application for restoration to the register of a name removed

therefrom under these regulations shall be made inwritingto the secretary
by the applicant, stating the grounds on which the applicationis made. =

(2) In the cases wherethe cancelled certificate has not been returned to the
board, it mustbe sent in with the application, or a statutory declaration
madeofits previous loss or destruction.

. 35.—(1) Theapplication must beuccompaniedby a statutory declaration
made bythe applicant, setting forth the facts of the case and stating that she...
is the person originally registered, 4

(2) The declaration shall be as in Form.8 of the Schedule. —
' (3) The statements in the application and declaration rhust also be sup-
ported by the certificates of at least two responsible persons, acceptable to
the board, who were or are well acquainted with the applicant before and
since the removal of her name from the register. — :

(4) Thesaidcertificates must each ofthem testify to the applicant’s identity’.
and present good character and they shall be as in FormoftheSchedule.

36.—(1) The application, duly supported by thie declaration and certifi-
cates required by regulation 35, shall, subject as provided in paragraph (2) of
this regulation, be considered by the board at the next meeting thereof held
after receipt of the application and the said declaration andcertificates.

(2) The board may adjourn the consideration of the application to a future
date, or require further evidence or explanation from the applicant, —
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37. If, after consideration ‘of the application, the board decides that the
name of the applicant shallbe restored to the register,the board shall direct
thesecretaryto restorethenameto theregister and to ‘issue a new certificate —
of registration to her on paymentof afee of two guineas.

“38. A copyofthese rules relating to the restoration tothe register of names
removed therefrom and of the relevant forms in the Schedule shall .be

_ Supplied by the secretary to intending applicants on demand.

39, In addition to its power under the foregoing provisions of these
regulations to restore to the register the name of any midwife removed
therefrom,the board may at any time, on the recommendationofthe super-
visoryauthority, restore such name to the register and on payment of a
fee of two guineas issue a fresh certificate ofregistration to the midwife whose
nameis so restored. os a

. _ > + Supervisory Authority andthe Duties thereof

40. A supervisory authority shall exercise general supervision over the
"midwives. placed under its control, and shall suspend from practice any
midwife when such suspension appears to it to be necessary to prevent the
spreadofinfection, or necessary in any other respect for the welfare or safety
of the public, and shall forthwith report suchsuspension to the board.

41,.A supervisory authority shall report at once to the secretary of the
district committee who shall inform the board of any instances of serious
misconduct on the part of any registered midwife which may cometo its
notice, if satisfied that a prima facie caseexists, also the-name ofany such
midwife who is convicted of an offence, and may make such recommendations
as it thinks fit withrespect to the action to be taken against the midwife. ~

42,--(1) Every midwife shall keep a register in the form specified bythe
board containing recordsofthe details of the progress of all cases attended by _
her (to.be called the registerof cases), ‘

. (2) Every register of cases shall be produced by the keeper thereof for
inspection when called upon to do so by the supervisory authority.

Regulating, Supervising and Restricting within Due Limits
ee the Practice of Midwives , :

Regulations for midwives concerning their person, instruments, their duties
to parent and child andtheir obligations with regard to disinfection; medical
assistance, and notification. .

43, A woman whose name is on the midwives register, is acting as a
midwife,and is subject to these regulations shall notify the district committee
ofher intention to practise as a midwife under theDecree.

44.—(1) When engaged to deliver’ a patient the midwife must interview ~
her patient at the earliest opportunity to inquire as to the courseof present
and previous pregnancies, confinements and puerperium, ‘both as regards
mother and child, and to advise as to personal’and general arrangements for
the confinement, and with the consent of thepatient, visit the house where
the patient is staying. ee

_ (2). The midwife should record in the register of cases thecondition of the
patient at each pre-natal visit to the house where the patient is staying.



45—(1) Themidwife mustbescrupulously cleaninevery way, including
herperson, clothing, appliances‘andhouse, Shemust keepher. nails cut

shortandpreserve theskinofherhands-as-far.‘as possible:fromcracksand 4.
_ abrasions, :

(@)Whenattending toherpatientthemidwifemustweara.clean‘dressof
cleanwashableapronoroverall.‘Thesleeves of the dressmustbe short and  

 

mustend abovetheelbow.

  

46. Tf'a practising midwife,of amidwifeactingasa maternitynursehas
been in contact with aperson, whetherornot.apatient, suffering from any
condition whichis or may reasonablybesuspected to be infectious,she must_

. without delaynotify the local'supervisory auth:

using for thepurpose aform as in Form 10oftheSchedule and beforegoing
to any maternity patient she must,unless the supervisory authority relieves
her of the obligation carryout or allow to becarried out'to the satisfaction

ofthe local’ supervisory” authority. such. measures ofdisinfection as. that
authoritymay:prescribe,a

47, A midwife must alwayshaveinher possessionand také with her when
- galled to a confinement, a metal case or bag or basket kept for professional
purposes only, andfurnished with aremovableliningwhichcanbe disinfected,
containing—- 2 Pe a Pa Dats te oo

"Ergotpreparation

_ Nail brush container~
-- Bluntscissors

Sharp scissors ~
Antiseptic lotion
‘Antiseptic.eye lotion

.., , Sterile.cord ligatures
Cordpowder...

_ Sterile cord dressing -

Waterproof apron
Mackintosh
“Wooden.nail stick
Soap =
Soap dish” =
Sterile eye swabs

- Cotton wool swabs (sterile)
_. IL dressing bowl (medium).:

_ 1 dressing bowl (small)

2 kidney dishes -
2 artery forceps

' 2 catheters
‘Medicine glass.
Clinical thermometer

.. Lotion thermometer
'. Pulsometer or watch=

5 with second hand:
phygmomanometer-

“Masks

. -Protargol 10%

 ‘Dettol =o,
- +Hitbitane = >

Anti-malarial druga

-» . Chloral mixture
_.». ‘Authorised antispasmodic -

‘Drugs and analgesics=.
Apparatusfor giving enema Brandy 2 oz.

_ Enema soap mo

48, Before touchingthe generative organaor their neighbourhood, the
midwife must on each occasion disinfecther hands and forearms... co

49, ‘All instruments and other appliances must be washed anddisinfected,

- preferably by. boiling, before being brought into contact with the patient's
generative organs. re | ae

 

; authority orauthorities ofthe fact

: Bromide mixture or me

 
Handsiiust
be dis- - .

Instruments,
-ete, to beTininfected
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Duties etc. _
of midwife
in charge
of a case
of labour.

Washing
etc. of
patient.

Internal
examing=
tions,

of placenta
etc. before
disposal.

Removal °
of soiled
linen.

| |. Duties to Patients ee .
50.—(1) A midwifein charge of.case oflabour must comply with the

provisionsof this regulation. , . e
(2) The midwife must not leave the patient without giving an address

at which she can be reachedwithout delay. 7 S ;
(3) Afterthe commencement of the second stageof labour the midwife’

taust stay with the patient usitil the expulsion ofthe placentaand membranes
and for as long a time thereafter as may be necessary. en

(4) In a case where the labour is abnormal, or there isthreatened danger,
the midwife shall send for a doctoror have a doctor sent for and she must
await thearrival of the doctor and faithfully carry out his instructions,

- (5) If for any reason when a doctoris sent for, the services of a registered
medical practitioner are not available, the midwife must, if the case be one -
of emergency remain with the patient and-do her best for her until the
emergency is over, Oo oe

(6) Having complied with the provisions of paragraph (4) (as to the
summoning of medical assistance) of this regulation, the midwifeshall not
incur any legal liability by remaining on duty and doing the best she can
for her patient if the services of a registered medical practitioner are not
available,

(7) A midwife shall not, except in a case of grave emergency, undertake
operative work or give treatment which is outside her province as a midwife.
_ (8) Where a midwife, in a caseof graveemergency, undertakes such work
or gives such treatment she shall forthwith inform the local supervisory
authority.

(9) The question whether, in any particular inst3nce, suchwork or treat-
ment was justified will bejudged on the facts and ‘circumstances of the case.

51.—(1) The midwife must wash the genital parts of the patient’s
body with soapand water and.then swab them with an antisceptic lotion
on the following occasions— ~ “

(a) before making all internal ‘examinations;
(6) after the termination of labour ;
(c) before passing a catheter ; and
(d) after bowel action.

(2) The swabbing with antisceptic lotion must be repeated: before. each
further examination and before a douche is given, and for this purpose

. the midwife must use.material which has been boiled or otherwise disinfected
before use..

52. Internal examination during labour mustbe restricted to the absolute

53, ‘The midwife in chargemustin all cases of labour examine the placenta
*. and membranes before the disposal thereof and must satisfy herself that —

they are completely removed.

54. The midwife must removesoiled linen, blood, feaces, urine, placenta _
- and membrances from the neighbourhood. of the-patient and from the
puerperiumroom as soon as possible after the labour and in every case
before she leaves the patient.



55,—(1)The.midwife‘shall:‘personally“supervise:or:‘adviseonthe: clean-
liness, comfort and proper. dieting.of"the: motherand.child .during: the:
puerperium,and shall, withinthe lying-in period. record the temperature,

“aftpulse, ‘respiration, swabbing,homevisi er labourtwice daily for three
days: and‘then daily’for:‘twodays.oo a

   

 

(2)ifafterceasingto ‘attend:acasethe\hidwifedubsequentlyattendsaa
mother. or child suffering from illness connected with the.confinement, all
directions contained in these regulations (in seso far as6 they.are.‘appropriate
to the case) shallapply.

r mi :

«56. In these regulationsa.caseof normallabournmeansaa labouriinwhich
none of the conditions exists which are specified in regulation 62 ofthese _
regulations as.conditions in which medical helpmust be sentt for. ;

57.{(1). A practising midwife mustkeep records ofhetobservations and
treatments of her patient during pregnancy, labourand puerperium,‘using
for such purposes either a form prescribed|by the board OF ofanapproved
institution.

(2). A midwife must not destroy or arrange fo thedestruction,of official
records made while she is acting as a.practising midwife or: a maternity

- nurse and required to be kept by these regulations, ‘

(3) Where the midwife finds it ‘impossible or inconvenient to preserve
such records as. atoresaid, she musttransfer them‘to thelocal Supervisory

 

authority.

58. The temperature of the patient must ‘be takenbythe mouth whenever
possible. ae

Duties 1to Child

59. In the caseofa ‘child born apparently.dead, the whidwife must carry
outthe methodsofresuscitation which:have been taught |her.

60. On the birth of a child sihichiis inn danger¢ofdeath, the midwife shall
inform one of the parents of the child’s condition and any abnormality
reported to the parent shallbe recorded iinthe register ofcases.

61, The midwife must ensure that a childdelivered byheriissaulregistered
in theregisterof births keptby the Local Authority.

Circumstances in which Medical help must be sentfor:

62.—(1) Inall cases ofillness of thepatient or‘child, or of any abnormali
occurring during pregnancy, labour orpuerperiuma midwife mustforthwi
obtain the assistance ofa registered medical practitioner if such is available,

(2) The: notice requesting medical aid: shall:be asin“Form 11 of the
Schedule. con :

8B$78
Responsibie
lity of:
midwifefor ~
cleanliness
ete. of
mother.

. Normal —

Records of
pregnancy,
labour and
puerperium,

Taking of
patient’s .
temperature.

Application
of resus- .
citation to

apparent
born dead,

When
medical

- assistance

"obtained.
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Application 63. ‘The direction contained iin regulation 62shall be articular! obey ed |
ofregula- inthefollowingcases— m we

me _PREGNANCY
1, In the case of a pregnant woman, when there iis any abnormality 0or

complication, suchas :-—

Deformityorstuntedgrowth,
Lossofblood,
LowHaemoglobin percentage anaemia,
Abortionorthreatened abortion,
Excessive’sickness, — os
Albuminurea,
Hypertension, ©.
Puffiness ofhands orface,
Fits orconvulsions,
Dangerousvaricoseveins,
Purulent discharge,-
Soresofthegenitals,
Previousbadobstetrics history,
General ill health.

vs

~ LaBour

2. In the case of a woman in labour at or near term, whenthereiis any
abnormalityor complication, suchas ;— .

Fitsor convulsions, .
Apurulentdischarge,
Sores ofthe genitals, _
Amalpresentation, ©
Presentationotherthan uncomplicatedhead or breech,

Where nopresentation can be madeout,
Wherethereis excessive bleeding,
Where there is abnormal delayiin the first, second or ‘third stages of

labour in cases of rupture of the perinial body, or of other injuries of the

soft parts. ‘Maternal and foetal distress.

PUERPERIUM

3, Inthe case ofa recently delivered woman, when thereis any abnormality

or complicationwhichwill include the following conditions —-
Fits orconvulsions, urinary complications,
Abdominal swelling andtenderness, ; : of.

Offensivelochia,ifpersistent, a

. Rigor,with raised temperature,

co Rise of temperature to 100.4 degrees Fahrenheit for forty-eight hours or -

. its recurring within that period,
Unusual swelling ofthe breasts with local tenderness or pain,
Secondarypost-partumhaemorrhage, .

Thrombosis, ; i

Whiteleg. wr -
‘TarCan !

4, In the caseofthe child, whenthereiiss any abnormality 0or compton,

suchas :—

Injuries received during birth,
Anymalformationor deformity crippling the child,
Dorearons feebleness in aprematureorr full-term child,



-Tnflammation of, ordischargefromtheeyeyes,, however slight,

wateryblisters,:

RST
Serious. skin: eruptions,especially. thoee1markedd bytthe formation of

Inflammation about;orhaemor
o ‘Titchingandconvulsions,

-. Abdominal distension,.-
__ Anaemia,’ *-
. » Vomiting,>:

  

SoBe

Jaundice, .. . e A : cipal patel eden} Pcee ear

GastroEnteritis,

~ 64: -A-midwife'shallat alltimesgive:‘every.seasonablefacilityfor:‘a proper
inspection of her

investigationinhermode ofPractice. “SROs

. 65... Every midwife shall,iin her practice ‘aas.such use the relevantForms
set out, in the Schedule and such.‘other forms, as mayffromtime to time| be
requiredbytheboard.. noypabasd

66.—(1) The notice given by:a| midwife.undersection 10 of the Decree
ofherintentionto practise, orto transfer herplace ofpractise;shall'be nade
inwriting tothe:appropriate district committeeasin‘Form12of,theSchedule
duly completediin‘duplicate, and signedbyher.

(2) Thedistrict committee shall in propercase, issue,apermit.topractise.
(3) A like noticeof intentionto practise ina particular area shall be given

by the midwife. inthe:monthof January,in;every‘year,during ‘whichShe
continues to practise in that area,.

(4) When a midwife has not practised for five years prior to hernotice of
intention topractise,she mustproduceacertificate from atraininginstitute
recognisedbythe boardstating-that she hasattendedaa course ofiinstruction
therein for a minimumperiod ofthreemonths.:

- 67.—(1) Midwives ‘workingin: rural ‘areas:‘and maternityhomesshould
have refresher courses every three years in an approvedtraininginstitution.|

(2) All other practising midwives shouldhavetefresher ¢courses once in
fiveyearsin anin approvedmidwifery: trainingschool.

General -

68. ‘Amidwifeshall ‘ote in her. register ofcases‘bith: oceasin’on which
' she is under the necessity of administeringor-applyingin anywayanydrug
other thana simple aperient, the name. and dose of the drug, @and the time
andreasonforits.administration or application.

69.—(1),In the.¢eventof the,Joss,of anycertificatetosissued by the board toa
midwife. she. shall:report the loss of the certificate to the board who shall.
publish: notification oftheloss.inthe Gazette.

(2) If the certificateis not foundwithin three months after the loss thereof
the board shall cancel the certificate.

(3) The board may, in its absolute discretion, issue a new certificate in
lieu ofa cancelled certificate on paymentofafee ofone pound,

70. 'The appointment of a supervisory.authorityunder section 13 ofthe
Decree shall be asinFormaSoftheSchedule.”os aoa

rc : oem Towcab:

registerofcases,‘her*bag-ofappliancesand her residence’.
by thelocalsupervisory authority, and shall: submit to. andfacilitateany”

Refresher
courses,

Administra-
tion of drug
to be
noted in
register,
of cases.

Loss of
certificate.

Form of
appoint-

" maent of
supervisory
authority,
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Form 1 -

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OF

MIDWIVES-IN-TRAINING

 

 

 

 

 

Regulation 17 (2
To THE Mipwives Boarp oF NIGERIA me :

I,
{Full Christian Names and Surnames) _

of.

(Full Postal Address)

. (Single, married, widow or widower)

having been borriat.

8 oon thew, . saan Ay Ofsina 19
hereby request the Midwives Board of Nigeria to enter my namein the
Register of Midwives-in-Training maintained by the Board,-

. I forward herewith :—

.1, A certified copy of my birth certificate or a statutory declaration of
my birth byssomepersons fully cognisant of the facts.

2. A copyof mycertificate of education, duly endorsed by the Ministry
of. Education.

3. A certificate of character from the Principal of the school where I
received my education.

4: Two certificates of character from persons with personal Inowledge
of me for at least four years.

5. Certificate of admittance for training as a Midwife from the Principal
of an approved Institution. ;

 

Signature of Applicant

z

~ This form may be amended according to the facts ; and, sconmpanid by
two recent Passport Photographs, it shall be returned within 6 weeks of
admission into Training School to the Secretary, Midwives Board of Nigeria,
Federal Ministry of Health, Lagos,



®

-Form2—
"CERTIFICATE,OF.CHARACTER: :

Regulation 18a (a)

Ihereby contyethatThave been personally acquainted With...ornnioaeluieeennnn |

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“ofa
“eam Ch tal Sas

for a period0of... vo wmnnyears and
that she seemusrwautiysober and otherwise ofgood character 7

DATED thi.vinmsniinisninnantimnnnunninnngrinainnddY OFvie nun

Name. a , | a : sve:

| AdrE88.nnninnninninintinniinnnntnnnnen
Position seman a smn sen

Signature

Form3 _ 7
CERTIFICATE OF HAVING ATTENDED

A COURSE OF LECTURES: a

_ Regulation 18 (1) (2)

I hereby certify that .
who has had the following training in Midwifery approvedbythe Board and
extending over 2 period of. . at...

eensngattspesnenne...that she has attended to my satisfaction a course of

‘practical demonstrations and {ecrures@ass approved by theBoard given by

 

watchéd the progressof no fewer than.......

labours, making the necessary examination during the course of labour and -

  

 

 

personallydelivered each patient, that she has mureedsisesrsnioeneiaeinnevereljee
lying—in women and their babies. cap od Peeves ong ce

Datep this... ee dayof ssa 19...

Address wecoeds - ,

-, Professional Qualification...mai

- Signature Of “Candidate...cucucmsnememen

 N.B:—Submitdetailseither-a;b, or ¢ below-as applicable.
_(@) N.R.N.—1yeartraining—30 deliveries,
(0) Pupil Midwife direct entry of—2yearstraining.-—50 deliveries,
(c) S.R.N.—1 year training—80 deliveries, - vse tn teen

that she ‘has to my satisfaction attended and

“B.579-
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Be Form 4

|CERTIFICATE, OF ENTITLEMENT AS MIDWIFE .

et Regulation :22 (1)

. No. a . | - GrAdeBrnsnenennnensennet

MIDWIVES BOARDOF NIGERIA |

We the undersigned hereby certify0on behalf of the Midwives‘Board of

“Nigeriathat ; .
. (here insert name ofperson entitled)

OF... “ummmdh the . State
having passed the examination‘prescribed by the Midwives:Board of Nigeria,
is entitled to practise as a Midwife when duly registered hereafterunder the ©
provisions of the Midwives Decree 1966,and Regulations made hereunder. ”

 

 

   

* | Daren at. | {HIS ener AY Of, Qn

: Seal of / . “gpeetaeenecanen:"Chairmano rue eaeeneseoncns

Midwives Board , .

“Secretary

Form 5

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION AS MIDWIFE
Regulation 22 (2)

To the Midwives Board of Nigeria

 

 

 

; anes and
(Full Christian Names and Surname'and if married, maiden name)

of . oe
. (Fall address and marital status, i.e., Single, Married or Widow)

having been born atemnnt on thew. day of

 19.02 hereby request the Midwives.
Board of Nigeria to enter my name on the Register.

_ 1, Twastrained’at... ¥

"passed the Qualifying Examination

place °
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2. I was trained at 
™

. and am entered.on the Register ofthe. sa | .
 

My Registration’Numberiisi...

I-enclose herewith the-presoribed 1registration fee of [2-26-0dandhereby
declarethatthe foregoing particulars arein’every wespettcomplete and-true,

 

 

 

 

a __. ‘Signatureof Applicant -

 

 

 

“Signature ofWits
Adres ofWitness

"Occupation eyWitness ,

Note: "Surname of applicant4is to be. in block.letters. and.‘delete any part
notapplicable

eo “Fors6© ge -
_ CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATIONAS MIDWIFE

oe Regulation :22 (3)

Wehereby cry 0on behalfof ‘the,‘Midwives ‘Board ofNigeria that

 

(here insert nameinfullofperson wadimitted)”

has been. duly registered under number..... as a
midwife and that her’ name was entered in the‘Register of Midwives on
the. . day of. 19...

Dare at. rms HES day of. samenDoses

 seensnrsnecescucenoussesanesnacnsnsesnesesesecsnacnesegencsuacnon®

Chairman of the Board
-  Sealof . ,
MidwivesBoard  

  A ‘Secretaryof the Board
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*
Form 7 4 .

- APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION.AS’‘AMIDWIFE

Regulation 22 (5)

(For USE BY PERSONS (QUALIFIED OvuTsIDENicer)

I, :
(Full.Christianname andSurnameaad.fmarried,‘maidennana)

_ born on the day of... . nnn 19,

at in . Lenn . anda

national of.
(here naname the country) .

hereby apply to the Midwives Board of Nigeria to entermy namein the
Register of:Midwives, and in Support thereof—

1. 1 forward—

(a) certificate of qualification in
Gasertname of country)

together with two recent certificate of character from persons
having personalknowledge of me for at least 3 years,

7 certificate of training (and a true copy ofit) FEOTnnaee .

 

*{c) a certified true copy of my certificate of training from...aea

 

@ certificate of character from principal(s) of institution(s) where
T received training.

2. I am unable to-forward evidence of training butit may be obtained on

application to.

N

3. 1 passed the qualifying examination in the month Of...ssn

19........ and my registration numberis...

4. enclose the prescribed fee of £2-2s-0d.

~% And I declare that the foregoing particulars are true and complete .to
thebest of my knowledge and belief.

DATED at eeceensnenninnn his CCsenanninelDon

 

s - an Signature of Applicant

 

_ Signature of Witness

 

~ Occupation of Witness

 

a Address of Witness.
*Delete according to circumstances. mt :
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- STATUTORY.‘DECLARATIONBYAPPLICANT:BOR
RESTORATIONOFNAME.TOMIDWIVES REGIS’ r

ceeRepuatina5 (2)
oI, theundersigned

° of declare ‘that the
. following are factsof my. case,ond the.groundson which Iseek the restoration.
ofmyname to theMidwivesRegister... ae

(2) Onthe se dayof ; en
myname wass dulyenroledby virtue.e oktthealowingqualification... sen

 

  

  

(3) ‘At anenquiryheldon the.=pein dayof.

1, theMidwivesBoarddirected: my‘nameto be remayedtop8the
Midwives Register and. my certificate tobecancelled.
(4) The offencefor which theMidwivesBoard directedtheremoval of:my

name andthe.cancellation ofmy certificate was... .

 

 

 

(5) Since the removalofmy£namefromtthee RegisterThhavebeenresiding

ate intense nee ni andmy

" occupation.has been...

(6) Itis my intention if my nameis restored to the Register to practiseaas

Midwife at . ‘ :

aw) The groundsofmyaplicationALEoon |

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

"Signed. ss

; Declared at noethe..

dayof... 19
Se, .. Beforeme

ACommissionerof Oaths

Form9 .

CERTIFICATE IN SUPPORTOF APPLICATION FOR,
RESTORATION OF NAME TO THE MIDWIVES REGISTER

— Regulation 35a
I,
of... sess si ssineonroeiicainri—eertify asfollows ::

(1) Iam ; :

. (2) Thave been and sia wellacquainted withthe saidssstenninensenns
both"before and since her name wasremoved

- from the Midwives Register. . EE pee
(3). ‘Thesaid nndisthe jperson whose

~ - nameformerly stood iin the Midwives Register with the following address
andqualification.

. (a) Address...
~ (b) Qualification...
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 (4) Thesaid... .isnow trustworthy,

sober and otherwise ofgood|behaviour. SN
(5) Ihave readparagraphs(4), (5)and (6)of the Application. Form8

and the statements therein containedare to> the best of 3my knowledge,
informationand belief true. Lok

 

SignatureG "
 

> Signature .

 

"Position andAuthority jo signing:
 

. Date. :
’ Form. 10°

NOTIFICATION OF POSSIBLE BUURSE OFINFECTION

. _ Regulation46

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

oN _ "TO THELOCALSUPERVISING AUTHORITY OF seisnenisin Ps
I, the undersigned,-beinga midwife holding the Certificate NO. winsisnusinrenn
of the Central Midwives Board, hereby notify that on the....siremmmnnnnnday
Co) . 19... isinnnnedl was in attendance upon orin contact

\ with : ° : ue Jb ;

dress . . . —
aaefrom a condition whichiis, or isis suspectedteto be infectious,
viz., a

or I am suffering from, or have recently Suffered FLOM.iseminunennenunenisnnee
Signed....... . . State Certified Midwife

- Address .
. Date *S vc

NN Form 11
‘NOTICE REQUESTING MEDICAL AID

a , | : Regulation 62@

No. Ss. Date.
This noticeis in respect of sion
Address
Medical Aidis sought by.

_ on accountof.
Date ofconfinement... ;
This case is urgent. , i

Sent or handedto (nameof doctor or institution Se

at (address)...“
“(By telephone

Time of sending message . .
By messenger. acinaeenntrtcnnee ss

Signed . sani Nigerian Registered midwife.
Address

Note—Information as to stage of labour and other particulars should be
_ given,

 



oa For12. e a
NOTICE,OF:INTENTION70PRACTISE;

“Régulation66
(To be‘furnishediin duplicate) es

ToTHEDisrricrComarrrae OF...
t PT Beg abe verter ae spadyets anges ptiweessssstaners; ; ‘sssed

fg ee ” iranaandacay eee ms

PresentAdareemis icin
e

PermanentAddress. fed Sa SES Ris Lo fe

 

  
. Ga#ferentSomabovs) wat

being the:‘holder of2a: certificateofthe ‘Midwives:Board.ofNigeria
Numberinisicinnnaii and” dated. iiss AQ:

. hereby give you‘notice'of my:intention:to Practiseasa2Midwife withinyout
areaduringtheyear19........ = ae eo

 

  

 

*Anp inrespectthereof— : | eo he

a08I last notifiedimy intentiontopractise:asa‘Midwifeonee

: wn sets as 19. ~ tothee SupervisoryAuthority ;
RotgaOR wt neaiimrt

of sent icinnsospatinnsintnnpenmtennnne ei dongsscnnsininnr
 

(2) T attendeda postcertifate ¢course. of instruction inacedrdanicewit.
- the Rules of theMicrives Board :

peterie ee aie yee e

rom. sees , ad9a. £0woe:aewthiets wiiéce’ £19:

(3) The number.ofcases Iattended during|theastyear asaaMidwifeor
aMaternity Nurse was as follows:—

Inthe.areas,ofotherAuthorities wie

 

(The information in section@:is ried«of Midwives iin Domiciliary
Practice). .
“@) (a). Taminprivate practice, et

(6) I practisefroma NursingEmploymentAginey.
(c)I am. employed by

Datedthis | dayfo#
 

“Spans7Registered ‘Midis

Notes.—The part matked * and commencingwith the words “And in
respect thereof—”are to bedeletedif not applicable.

-. The information in section (3). is tequired of midwives in domiciliary
practice. .

Theinformation in section (4) is to be deleted where not applicable.

 

 

Endorsement on back of Notice

The applicant herein iis permitted to practise in terms of her application

Datep at resin EES ; ~widay of. . nH?

* "Signature ofperson authorised to
sign on behalf ofithe committee
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| . Form'13_
APPOINTMENT OF SUPERVISORY AUTHORITY-

os . ee Regus 70

 

(name ofperson appointed)
-igt io
nhs (address)

is the supervisory authority. for theDistrictof.

[Districts of . ‘ootd

appointed by the Midwives Board of Nigeria under andfor the:“purposes of |
section13 of the Midwives Decree 1966.,

DaTEp Aton wee this day of. . ‘wl 9...

 

 

eee Secretaryto.the Midwives
Seal of the Board eae Board of Nigeria

 *

Maneat Lagos this 11th day of October1967
A. 'TATARI Au

Permanent Secretary, .
Federal Ministryof Health

bt

EXPLANATORY Nore |

(This note is notnotpat ofthe Regulations but isintended to
ain their purpose and effect) :

Theregulationsare insubstitution for rules made for the purposes of the
Midwives Act (Cap. 118) which is repealed by the Midwives Decree 1966
_and they also prescribe fees and forms for the purposes of that Decree.

iy


